**Setup Sheet for Team Associated’s SC10**

**:: Front End**

- Camber: -1
- Washers: 1
- Toe: -1
- Ride height: 36 mm
- Axle height:
  - Up: 20°
  - Middle: 25°
  - Down: 30°
- Caster
  - L: 0°
  - M: 0.5°
  - R: 1°
- Wheelbase
  - Long
  - Medium
  - Short
- Anti-squat
  - Std
  - Other
- Anti-roll bar
  - None
  - Black (soft)
  - Silver (med)
  - Gold (hard)

**:: Rear End**

- Camber: -1
- Washers: 1
- Rear hub carriers
  - Std
  - 0°
  - 0.5°
  - 1°
- Wheelbase
  - Long
  - Medium
  - Short
- Anti-squat
  - Std
  - Other

**:: Front Shocks**

- Spring: Silver
- Shock oil: 35 wt
- Piston: #3
- Limiter: 3

**:: Rear Shocks**

- Spring: Green
- Shock oil: 30 wt
- Piston: #1
- Limiter: 2

**:: Electronics**

- Motor & Wind: LRP X-11 17.5
- Pinion: 29
- Spur Gear: 75
- ESC: LRP Sphere Comp ’07
- Batteries: Reedy 35C 5000 Lipo #709
- Battery Placement: Forward

**:: Transmitter**

- Radio: Airtronics M11
- Steering Expo: 0%
- Brake E.P.A.: 160%
- Throttle Expo: 0%
- Servo: XP Digital 1015
- Initial Brake: None
- Drag Brake: None

**:: Gear Differential**

- Fluid: Ball Diff

**:: Rear Tires**

- Tire: JConcepts Goosebumps
- Compound: Green
- Insert: Stock
- Wheel: Associated Stock

**:: Gear Differential**

- Fluid: Ball Diff

**:: Race and Vehicle Comments**

- Qualify: 1st
- Main: A
- Finish: 3rd
- TQ: 2nd
- Degree antisquat

**:: Track Info**

- Smooth: No
- Bumpy: No
- Blue Groove: No
- Traction: High
- Med.: No
- Low: No
- Soft: No
- Dirt: No
- Grass: No
- Clay: No
- Wet: No
- Dusty: No
- Other: No

:: For more setups, visit www.RC10.com and click on ‘Setup Sheets’